Recycling of distillery effluents in alcoholic fermentation: role in inhibition of 10 organic molecules.
In beet distilleries, condensates arising from stillage concentration could be recycled as dilution water for the fermentation step, thus preserving groundwater resources and ensuring a quality-controlled water supply. However, the recycling of condensates has been found to cause a significant reduction in fermentation activity. This study aimed to verify that condensates are toxic to alcoholic fermentation. Ten compounds found in condensates (formic, acetic, propionic, butyric, valeric, and hexanoic acids; 2,3-butanediol, furfuryl alcohol, furfural, and 2-phenyl-ethyl-alcohol) were tested. With the exception of 2,3-butanediol, they all proved to be inhibitors. At the same molar concentration, the longer the carbonaceous chain, the stronger the inhibition by fatty acids. An experimental design was used to study the inhibitory characteristics of the 10 compounds at the concentrations found in condensates. Synergistic effects were also confirmed. In real effluents, acetic acid was so highly concentrated that it became the strongest inhibitor. It is therefore necessary to eliminate it before recycling, as well as less concentrated compounds that may accumulate, as illustrated by the simulation.